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Bents have fallen m ; New , York

"Truth, lid tbx suit, somfmcKs submits to
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IV itMfK V"M COLORS AT 2.1c. PER TARft. GET OXE
KEFOttE T1IET AHE ALL GOME, w s I

800 YARDS OF SCRIM FOR CURTAINS, j
'

AT 15 CENTS. . f

Yard? ot Lawns at 6 cents per yard. 10CO yards ol Lawoj at 61A cents per yard.I,JU Look at our Fenian Tapestry at 25 cents.
Bi stock ol Ladles' Opera Slippers, at $1.00, 1.26, $150 and $A0u per pair. Misses' and Children's' . ... Operas, from 75 cents to $1.00.
nvsalns In Marse lies QuUts and Counterpanes. Our stock ot Beady-mad- e Clothing and Nobby Straw'

Hats Is complete, ftnd at pi lees to suit. Big stock Children's Straw Hats.
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Some new and pretty patterns In Crepe tlsse Ruchlngs. -
Irish Point Edgings and Insertlngs very cheap.

Big run on our new stock ot - . v

Torchoii Edgings insertings
parasols; ETC.
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LOOK AT OUR STOCK

smith m;iuiu.

100 pieces Scotch Ginghams; at XOcu sold
eisewnere at loc.
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Will be sold oil' Monday at 'SentDoti't
tjliii.
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A ItEH TIFUL STOCK OP,

m httum
Ranging in prices irom

20 lo 50 : Cento,"

The Reversible Patterns at
30 and 40 cents being among

the most desirable styles.

Don't fail to look at my
stock of ;

-

And Curtain Nets in making
changes for the Spring, also a
good stock of Floor. Oil
Cloths, "

T. L.

wait iui u is ail gone.

100 dozen Printed
chiefs, 3 cents each.

; Bordered Handker
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--AtkiBg Mr.Cox toSiay at tlome.
lhe Jefferson Democracy of New

xors: city had an overflowing meet-m- g
Saturday .evening to protest

Ojsaiuau tne xion. a. d. uox's going toTurkey aa minister and leavinc fVin
gress. "No Turkey for us" was the;
uiotto 01 tne evening. 1 The ? Hon. A.

,Pewitt waa tne leading speaker.
After paying a warm tribute to Mr,
Cox's, services Hewitt said: "The
trouble is he has not been duly ap-
preciated. - Some of the fools in the

cuiouratic party, and there are such,
contested his nominAtion fn tha
chairmansbin of the honsA mmmiH
on foreign affairs last year. It madehtm tllinlr tkni U 1 J I 1 si
sphere of usefulness.. .There is not a
better maa. in uthe country. ' And I'sa, this here publicly,: that if it
snouid nappen that he should receive
the nomination for higher office'
later on, it the Hon. b. 8. Cox should
be . nominated for the .presidency,
there qertainly. could not be a wiser
choice. When I read of his nomina-
tion to Turkey I wrote to President
Cleveland and told that xt was a mis- -
wao. . ; jar uox has not accepted yet.
a uupg ub won xne truth is uox
wants a rest - Mv. advice to him than
is this:. 'Don't accept this place nowj
Remain during the next session, untilthe POlicv Of tJie administration in titxi
nned.' rhenavvnnAdalnolrirtonfr,
The tariff must be revirad. Thnn let
th Prfinir! Anf. trAAT AnAn Vif. Av.wn.
ment. int Mr. f!nT nH lot I

him go for a holidayT" .
' 7

mr. iiewitt . . was . intarmintMl I

t B"5WU uj appiause,auu - niiHii n - nan - ivnnifii,vi
turoi B were aimost oeatemng. itwas decided to send a conv of resolu.
tions requesting Mr. Cox to nmsin in

fiSTSy&r
..jouiDuiuoio ffiBBuyuuiMJU WEDIto Washington and present them.

'Weirs Health Benewer for delicate women.

How New York Women Win at Poker.
N. T. Cor. Pittsburg Post.

The desire to win a dollar or two is
as strong in the belle whose Allow-- .

cuiue ut pm money is a hundred a
month as to one to whom tha loaa or
gain of a trifle is of consequence. A
iuugn 01a ciuoman, notably a stickler
for exactitude in his nlav. WAS
brought the other night into direct
antagonism with a bewitchinelv
beautiful maiden. ; He held , three
Kmss : sne nad gams whmh ftwnni.
ing to Hoyle, couldnt- - have won the
pot or anywhere near it, and yet he
pushed the chips over to her after a
moment's hesitation. ; ;: ;

"'What under heaven did you dshat for?" a friend who saw hnt.v,
hands afterwards asked. :

r.tw0 V1 besit my three of akind," he replied. u
" v

isut she didnt have two pairs."
"O. T6S She did-f- t nnir nf nroa in

her hand and a pair of eyes in her
neau oiue ones with tears in them.
They'd beat a royal flush if I held it.'

"Rough on Itch." cures hnmnra. nmntinna in
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to- - put
beauty on the skin. ' BeaifVy
on the v skin is Magnolia
Balm. ; .

feb3- -l tu thu su&w

Skin Diseases Cored
By Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
eruptions on the face, leaving the skin clear andbeautltuL Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore nlp--
lco, buiw nym, auu uiu, uuBUUttU? Ulcers. Ex)ia Dy
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price, 68 eents.
Sold by T. C Smith Co. feb24deodwlyja

BliESS

An Extraordinary Case f Care
by the Mrs Joe Person Rem-
edy-

. The following letter, dated January 14, 1886, has
Just been received, and will be shown to any per-
son who Is Interested In the subject Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons:
"Mas. Jok Pbrson: i

"Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child
well developed In every respect was born in this
city, bnt the "King of Terrors" began to chisel
about Its little heart, and notwithstanding Its
plump and vigorous --constitution the poison In the
blood soon began to manifest Itself In what the
medical men term 'Eczema,' 'Pupura,' or 'Heredi-
tary TantV Some old 'mothers concluded the
child had UV 'yellow thrash.' Yet whatever the
disease It Was eertalnly a stubborn master for the
'doctors. ;; :,;;:-- : ";.:

The mother took the little sufferer to the coun-
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. , of Lumberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronooneed It Eczema, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any more
than to cneck the fever to which the disease sub--
. acted the boy.

"At the first frost the victim was again removed
to the city, and Immediately Dr. was called
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre-
scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on Iron
and other minerals until-th- e babe's mouth be-

came so sore that for two weeks It did not nurse,
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort '

" " 'MBS. JOE PEESON'S EEMBDT.' .

"ill means of procuring anr more helo or medi
cine nan laueo, ana in wis hour of deepest de--
span-th- e poor mother went and asked her drug--
elst to let her have one bottle and one nacksire of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she aid not
have the money to pay for It She pawned her
wedding rmg and rased SLS0 to pay for the medi-
cine.

"When she gave the child the first dose, three
. . , ...nnn ) . 1 f r Irt nana A mnn.. aCdtoivo Muu; iiui is xxinvYf itm a wool, vi

scaly sores from the hips to the knees,and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet
To dir, by the help oLftod ana a faithful adminls-tratio- u

of the Remedy the child is well and strong
lu the legs, and last Sabbath morning while the
motiter was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, he took bold and nursed as strong and
vigorous as ver. The administration of the
Remedy Is still kep up to effect a complete cure. .

"Believing In Its efficacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. - to take It for Inflammatory Rheoma--

m w mm mm
to If i inanity.

'
? r i ; - . Rocky Mora. N. C., eb 28, 18I&

My first order for Mrs. Joe Persou's Remedy was
for one tiiizen, t!i incrnased until I had
to orier 13 dozea tX'trles.s My snles are dallv? in-i- t;

aslnz. arid tiid results are very satisfaclorj from
ail wno have used It Mr. M. C. Strickland, of
Nash county vh.t been a suflerer for many years
with muscular rneuinaium. n is now on ills nnn
botlie. and great bas been his unprovement His
crutches and stick are thrown aside, and he ex
claims, "'I am a new man." His eerUncate will

.ppear. "

'gwe .vwlial? Tvlrs. Joe ferswn'si.itetutlj Will Ao tor GnesU
;.;- - . -- ' '.

-- vvtiii - .: Rock? MoTs-r'- . C., March 2, lSfi.
;" it rew months aj?o my dauKhtar had-bee- n suffar-l- n

with some bioo-- d Impurity which resulted la4,flsartd'rlsineeir ber-bod- thev occasioned
erach debility and general bad health that I had to
tun nerr rrora scnnoi inconsoauenoe. &nawas

' relnced m flesh," and her general health, was gSv. 1

bis away- i- Atler imns various wiuoui
effect, to use Mrs. Joe Person's Rem'
edy u aetea iiKe s cuanu, no-- gouerai neaiut is
icellnt she Is cured of Ujs rlstDgs, has resumed

ji,r arndies. bdJ In every way is In better health
than she ever was in her life, - As a tonic for gen--
eraiawuity u oas no eqiau. am, t t"i-y- .

THE COLOMBIAN POUTS.

Mr. Bayard Declines to. KeeocHize the
- .Decrees ot Blockade

Washington, April 26. Corres'
pondence has recently : passed - be- -;

tween Secretary Bayard and - Senor
Bocerra, the Colombian Minister at
Washington, with reference to a de
cree ot the Colombian : Government
closing certain of its ports to foreign
commerce,

On the 9th instant Senor; Bocerra
wrote to Secretary Bayard announc
ing- - a communication from his gov
ernment which stated that' the au
thority of the Colombian Union was
established in every part of its terri
tory except tne . ports of. Jfanama.
Sayanilla, Santa Mariaand Barran- -
qmua, and lntormed the secretary of
folate that his ' government." in Dro- -
ceeding against the .rebels holding
inese ports, nad declared them; all,
except ranama, closed to commerce.
either of import or export,, and that
ail attempts to carry on commerce
mtn the same would involve forfeit
ure.. of r vessels concerned and other
penalties provided by tho Colombian
law. '

: Secretary Bayard replied to this on
the' 25th inst , setting forth that the
Government of the United States did
noti recognize a decree of a power
closing its portsV whether in the pos-
session.", of foreign of domestic ene
mies, unless such decree be sustain
ed by a sufScienc blockading forca
He quotes, to sustain this, the posi
tion taken by the administrations of
Jefferson and Madison during the
wars between England, and France
ana precedents. . -
; With regard to the municipal clos
ure or tne southern ports Dy the
United States in 1861, Lord John Rus
ptsii- - uiaiuwiineu ine same uobiuoh.
Seeking to make the rule universal,
by reference to his answer in: the
New Granada case, and even going
to the extreme of saying that .his
government would disregard entirely
the municipal order forthe closure of
non-posses- sed ports and would Dot
submit to the attempt on the high
sieas to enforce any such order. The
opinions of ' Richard Cobden and
Professor Perels. an eminent author
ity on international maritime law,
are quoted to the same effect. J

lhe Government of the United
States,", Secretary Bayard .. says,

mu8t regard as utterly nugatory
proclamations closing ports which
the United States of Colombia do hot
possess under color of a naval force
which is not ev6n pretended to be
competent to; constitute a-- blockade.
lhe Government of the United States
cannot regard as r piratical vessels
manned by parties; in arms against
the Government of the United States
ofi Colombia when such vessels are
passifig ,to and from ports held by
siich lusurgents or even when attack
ing port? ? in. , the possession of the
National Government, r No neutral
pdwer pan now acquiesce m the po-
sition now taken by the Colombian
jovernmem. . v naiever may oe tne
femerits of tho vessels in the power

of insurgents, or whatever, mar be
vtht? status of those manning them
under the municipal law of Colom-
bia,' if they be brought by lhe act of
the National Government within the
operation of that law there can be no
question that such vessels, en
gaged as above stated, are not by the
law of nations pirates, nor can they
he regarded as pirates bv the United
States." !'V t f -

V

The commanders of naval vessels
of the United States on the Colombi
an coast have been told that if cons
elusive proof be shown than any ves
sels belonging! to citizena of the Unit
ed States have been unlawfully taken
trom them the recovery: of such
property by the others acting .in their
l I - jueiuiu, to me j ena, ol restoration
to their legitimatecoutrol, is warrant-
able-

( --a.,
s A Teleeraph Company iu Tronble.

In 1883 the Bankan and Merehanta'
Telegraph, X)ompany of New Jersey,
.renpsyivanja ana maryiana leased
their rights to the Bankers and Mer-
chants' Telegraph Company of New
York, .aiwi about the same time thev
5all joined in making a mortgage to se
cure; bonds to the amount of $10,000, -

OUO,--; ot which . the it armers' Lioan .

and (Trust .Company of New - York
was made trustee: The conditions of
that! mortgage were, among others,
that the Jtelegraph company should
keep the property mTepair and pre

vent; it from being encumbered. FoT"
some time past the telegraph compa -

hv has been m the bands of receivers.
Not lorig since, in proceedings pend
ing in the supreme Court, a state-
ment) was iuade to the court to the
effect that allthe affairs of the tele-
graph company could be straighten
ed out and settled by the issuance
of receivers' certificates. The court
granted permission to issue y certifi
cates to the amount 'of $1,500,000,
provided the receivers believed that
such a step would '' again ;; put the
company in a good condition. These
certificates were issued to a certaim
extent, but now the. Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company steps in and al
leges that- - the telegraph company is
insolvent and: that nothing qian save
it. and that t he receivers certificates
cannot put the company in a proper.
condition. Upon these allegations
the Trust-Compan- y has just begun
an action ; m the bupreme uourt
against the telegraph company to
foreclose the $10,000,000 mortgage.

Tho South fa the Supreme Coart.
Washington Post, - -

f In "referring to the recent Virginia.
coupon decision,- - the New - York Tris
bune says: It is a noteworthy fact
that this decision was sustained': by;
Justices Field. Of California ; Harlan,:
of Kentucky, and Woods, of Georg a.
the three justices from southern
Blafes.?' This is about as near fii-t- s

as the Tribune ever gets. California
happens to be in the usu.d division of
States, a Northern Ssate- - and Justice
Woo-is- l is just about OS much .of a
GeorgiAn as the editor of pur cotem-porar- yl

beingan . Ohi man. : - The
South is represented in tho Supreme
court by JuBtw iHarlan :a. border

Sfilfuiqi-- . t

"Mr. Di;1ifr'? to"al y.
Arehbisrhop&-fly- a A received up td

Saturday, jv.trusteo of the Catholic
institut bVw in theDiot5ese" of Phila-
delphia;- $740 0()0 under Uie will of the
late Francis Drexel, the banker,
who directed hnt dfter the payment
of cer-tafn-j "snil specific legacies one-teritl'- i.of

feis' estate shoul 1 go.to a
number : criariries which
lih haiiatid Tne executors by th will
were given fryvjarin which to settle
the e?hHteji affiirB. iilt that
Mr.. I)rex --1 s estate wirl anajuhf to
$10,000,000:

.Jt. I t'S t Aii:.' l i A
To aQ "Who afe ifclterlng from errors indlwdls

4 rum nt mr.tnn,f f . T wtlT Aend a redDet.that Rill
cure you, FREE OK CHAKGE.. This great remedy-wa- s

discovered by a missionary la Souin America,
benaseu addressee envelope v on. a,
v e 4tn B. New York. . -

- OvMaeuuaWly, ":.'

City from ten to. twenty five per
pent. t i - - j

Vice President Ilendricks- says he
is not going to Europe this summer
as reported, but will . stay at home
and, be happy.

' n Having duly announced the arrival
of the President's horses,' "we trust
the Washington Jenkinses will give
the horses a rest, i

j. Mr. Bloxham, of Florida, don't,
want to got as . minuter to Bolivia
us nas a nansenng tor Jones seat in
the U. S. Senate.

Ohio Democrats are talking of 'run
ning Allen Q. Thurman for Governor,
while Republican sentiment seems to
be drifting to John Sherman.

rne eaitor ot a iiuaalo newspaper
recently , asked the.; subscribers to
name the ten most important invent
tions of all times. More than height
hundred answers wSre received, and
the ten inventions deceiving the
most votesflyere: The. telegragh,
printing presa steam pgaie, cotton
gin; telephone, tmannec'g ' eompass.
gqnpowder;, &ewingtachrae, teles
cope, and photography. Twenty --one
votes were in favor of the steamboat,
six tor paper, two tor timepieces and

a.1. .. Vauu uluj uuc JjUi iiiio juvtauiuunu., i

Wbr the Physician Does not Reaailr;
...,i ,ry Caich Disease. '

Cassell's Magazine. f- .i ; I

"Some men," rernarked" . Captain
Horton, ((can move in .the . midst of
'pestilenca and miasmata, .and never
seem any ; tne worse, u Mow. for in
stance, do you doctors defend , your
xortressY.' , mIk vi
I iTm clad you asked the auestiou.
;we aerena the rortre8s by. using or-
dinary precautions. We will not, if
possible, breathe moire infected lair
than we can help. We will not be
stupidly rash. Depend upon it, my
friend, that when Dr. Abernetby
kicked his foot throigh the pane of
glass in his patient's room because
Be couldn't get him to have his win
dow down,? the excellent physician
was thinking as much about his own
Safety as that --ot his - patient. Sec
ondly physicians know that they
must live-i- f tue when attending
cases during a pestilence. ' '1 he body
must be kept up to the ,health . stan- -
dard. Jn times of epidemic let eves
ry one see to himself, attend to eyery :

rule of health, live regularly!, and
keep the wtomach most carefully ijn'
order, and be abstinent. : Tpere is
no other way of defenaina. the. for
tress of. life "against invisible foes. '

i "Tnis living accoroing to ; rule,'
saia my menu, musingly, 'is a ter--
rible hard, thins to have to do. At
least I am sure most people ' find it

'Few. people." I replied, 'think of
doine anv thine: of theort. until ac
tual danger' of life stares theirjfirithe
face. - some one else," 1 believe, bas
mad"ea remark similar to this . be- -

fore now, but it is worthy to be re
peated."

"And it is true," addsd - Horton.
thave been thinking a good deal

lately- -" ,

rMost people w ho are laid low do
think"

vlhave been thinking." said'mv
friend, "that most of us err by eat--
more than is necessary." -

Tllow true that is, Horton. " Why.
in careful regulation of .diet a diet
tnat should incline to the abstemi
ous we have one of the: best defen- -
ses. against invisible foes of all kinds.'
This is one of our posts, and. febould
be held at all risks, if we care for
life at all and not for life only,1 but
for;corafort while we do exist. It is
a fact which all should bear in mind,
that overeating not only corrupts
the blood, but destroys nervous en-- .

'; ti The Conditiop ol Vireinia.
Col. F. G Ruffin.' second auditor

of: jyirginia and- - president of the
board of commissioners iof the , State
sinking: fund, in j a : letter to State
Senator Heaton,:oi Jjouaoun county.
tnakes the following strong presen-
tation of the condition in which Vir-
ginia would be " .placed should she
be required to receive hnverifieccou-pon- 4

tor taxes: ; . . ;.

Uur entire annually . accruing in
terest, including tax-receiva- ble cou
pons and interest due on about $1,-700.- 000

new 3 per cent. ' bonds,
bought by the sinking fund commis
sioners under act passed March , 15,
18343 and also interest on Donas neli
bv the literarv fund, is tl.474.723 50
The ieceipts of the last fiscal year
were 12,750, 338 43. Of this sum $172,
997 was paid in coupons showing a
cash demand of $2,567,341. This
sum is assumed i to be necessary to
meet the average cash demands upon
the treasury - :' ' '

The face amount, of the tax-r- e

ceivable ooupbna now due is $2,495- ,-
. , , 1 . - 1 . a.uuu ; me aaaitionai amounii awrmug

July 1, 1885 is, say. $500, 000 -t-otal
$2,995,000. You at once see that if
thii amount is forced upon trie treas
ury it will absorb the entire revenue
and . feave . $245,000 le

coupons still unpaid. Add to that
sum jthe accruing tax receivable
coupons for January and July, 1886,
say $1,000,000," and that will leave to
conduct the Government for that
year only $1,505,000 a shortage of
$1,062,341, with, about $3,645,00U ar-

rears of interest other than taxre-ceivab- le

coupons, ; to I be increased
during the two years by $919,447
total $4,594,447.'; - :.. r

'"This stops the wheels of govern
ment in its ordinary operations ;". It
suspends ; the schools, white and
blaekL from the lowest grade up to
colleges': It turns the lunatics loose
on the streets. It opens the gcites of
the penitentiary. , Jt gives - murder
and rapine full license, for there is
not mooeVito pay ; officers td .arrest
crimihals nor t6 fded them in jails,

Bdt the people know thatthfyca
pyevenfi ' thH mischief v by refusing
to ; touch tax-receiva- ble , coupons
themselves, or to - countenance the
men who would either do it on their
own account or as representatives of
companies or corporations." "" '

Gents, to make a good appeaxance, should have
shapt-l- looking leet. Fine fitting' shoes!

KclentlflcTprlnclp.Ies cover delects,
and at the same lime develop all tlie good poluts
in one's feet." for these reus ns, and lor ease sad
comfort; always ask your cealer lor the "HANAN''
snoe-by.l- the best ever made. A, B RANKIN
&BB0, agents for Charlotte" ' te'jlWeod .

. .
--

1 IThat Yon Say. - ' - -

"There are so many frauds advertised for tie
hair," you say So t iere axe. but furker's Hair
Balsam Is not one ef them It will not work mira-
cles, buVtt will-d- o better service lor your hair than
anything else you can find. Keslores original
color, cures dandruff, gives new growth. Elegaatly
pretumed. Not a eye. ........

BS OB SCUBKU, BUT, LXEB THX BUS, OXLI FOB A

SitbHcription the Observer.
. . '-- DirXY EDITION " -- l""t

Slngle copy ....".......,......,-.- . Scents.
By the week In the city..... . 15
1? rha wvmwitVk 75,
Three months $100
Six months ... 3.W '

One year ....-.-. .... 6.00
WEEKLY EDITION.

Three months..... .1.... 50 cents.
Six months .. . ...... .....$1.00 :

One year L75.r..
In clubs ot five and over $1.60.

IV Deviation. From These Rules
' Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
unij iu name dui in iacx.

"' SOUTBEftN IMJJilGRATION.
: Two of the Southern States have

made a remarkable increase in popu- -

ldtion witnin the past tour years,
Texas and Florida. The former, ac--;

cording to Governor Ireland, has irw.
xjreased nearly a million,; and cow
claims a population not : far from
three millions. ' Florida's increase has
been rapid and permanent. She has
made a good start, and will add large
ly to her population year after year,
the result not of any particular efforts
upon the part of the State, or enters
prise displayed by her, as of the ef-

forts of the companies which have
been organized, by which, swamps
have been drained and tracts hereto-
fore uninhabitable have been made
fit for cultivation and put upon the
market upon such terms as to en
courage purchasers. Then again her
climate is an invitation to many peo
pie of means, who find Northern win-
ters too severe for them, to seek homes
there. " In time Florida will not only
be one of the most populous States in
the Union but one of the wealthiest.
The people ' who ' are seeking"" and
making homes there are of the better
class, and such as any State ought to
be glad to welcome. The progress of
Texas has been wonderful," but Texas
is a very large State, " with millions
aod millions of acres of cheap lands,;
and good lands, and for years back it
has been looked upon as a sort of
an Eldorado, especially by the young
and adventurous. There arefevpt
the Southern States which, have not.
contributed. largely to her increase of
population, while the States further
North have contributed their; quota,
in addition to which there has been
no inconsiderable immigration from
the old world, of the farming clagses
who go there to cultivate " the soil.
The completion of the South Pacific
and other railroads, tbo connection
with Mexico by rail, and other rail-
road enterprises entered upon and In
contemplation have divested Texas of
her frontier; character, and brought
her to the centre, so to speak. She is.
the great highway by which Mexico
must be reached, and through which
much of the trade of the Pacific sec-
tion must find its way Eastward., She
has within her ownimmense terrw
tory. room for 20,000,000 of . people
without crowding, and the 3,000,000
she now claims would scarcely make
a noticeable showing if distributed
evenly throughout the State.' ' There
are none of the Southern States
which have not added more or less to
their population by immigration, but
the movement has not been strong
enough in any save Texas and Florida
to attract attention.- - We do not look
for; anything like an immigration
boom in the South for some years to
come. Whatever increase of popula-
tion from outside sources there will
be will be gradual. . If we desired it
and mVide the effort - we could not
cope with the North , and . West at
present in controlling the tide of ims
migration from abroad, because those
States have the start and the ad van
tags in the system they have adopted,'
in the lines of ocean and rail convey-
ance they control,1, and " itt already
having millions of those people lo--'

cated, to whom the new comers nat-

urally go.. And on the whole we do
not believe a big immigration of the
indiscriminate multitude altogether
desirable, bringing", with them their
peculiarities and customs; so often at
variance with those of the people
among whom they locate, and becom
ing a factor in social and political
life. Such, immigration is v better
when it comes in numbers that can
be readily assimilated, and takes its
place in the body social and politic
with as few distinctive foreign ele-

ments as possible. One of the great
problems in the North today is how
to reconcile the conflicting ideas on
on certain governmental questions be
tween the native and the ' foreign
born, as illustrated in the contests
over the sumptuary laws in Ohio,
Iowa, Kansas and other States, which
have effected not only local and State
politics, but have been felt in nai ional
contests. A big immigration has its
advantages, but it has also its disad-
vantages.

Two young St. Xiouis bloods, B. P
Bogy, son of ex U. S. Senator Bogy,

and W. B. Winter, a bank cashier,
who had been close personal friends,
had a misunderstanding, but instead,
of challenge according to the code,

by mutual understanding they went
into a barn near the Suburbs of town
stripped ' ring faehion, and mashed
each other until the police dropped
in. and put an end to the proceedings,
Up to the time of Interference Bogy
had got the 'most satisfaction.

The" town of 'Plymouth, Pennsyl-

vania i3 suffering from an epidemic
of typhoid fever, the result of the ex-

treme filth of the places After disease
an J h have done their" workj the
people will clean up the town. ' "v

Philadelphia - Record For mem-

bers of a hungt horderavehous for,
rtio spoils of.offlce, the rebel brigadiers
are declining a good many missions, --

and consulates and things;

'Bucha palba," great Kidney and Urinary cure.
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Button's Haven Gloss soft-
ens and preserves the leather.
Price 25 cents. J

Alma Polish is the 'finest
dressing we have ever used, it
is especially adapted for La:
dies shoes. It makes the
leather soft, pliable and water
proof. Price 25 cents.

Brown's Satin Polish is
well known to every one, and
we need say nothing in its
favor. Price 15c., two for
25 cents.

For gentlemen's shoes we
sell Frank Miller's Improved
French B lack ing. After sev-

eral years use' we are confi-
dent its superior is not made.
For fine French Calf no other
blacking should be used. -- All
"shoe shines" use it. Price
5, --10 and 15 cents.
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AND EVERY DAY DURING THE WEEK,

And See What a Splendid Stock f ponainlss this opportunity, boys,' and get your mother U bay yoa anew 8prtBf StutTfo m wlll'te
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Our Parasols are very handsome and good value. Our Ladles' and Mioses' Hosiery Stock Is first-rat-e

and very cheap. We have a large stock of La lie Cuffs and Collars; also a beautiful Wne Cel-
lars all styles and price. Our stock ot Summer Silks Is largar than usual and we believe the best
value in tou. We are offering a Hoe of Black Silks at prices tar pelow any to be found In toU matket
Ask to see our stock ot Black faroods, we have an elegant stook; also Colored prs ftwdall kinds and
shades, at prises that cannot tail to please. Our stack ot Walte ttoods and Embroideries te the first in
the State. We keep the anest stosk ot Kid Gloves In the markat. Ask tor Corsets, balrttiigs and
SheetiDgs, Marsalla Qallts, Table Llnea and Table Napkins, also Linen Towels, and Crash Ginghams,
Seersuckers, etc., etc -
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Largest Stock of Furniture in th State.
"
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Soft and
Of the finest and best makes. We offer thta muk a 1

tne unuorm price oi taou, worth double the money.
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In CHILDEEX'S BLACK HITS, at 23c apteee,
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COFFINS; CASKETS and BUK1AL SUITS, :

"Prders'by telegraph attended to day or night


